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Natural background radiation levels in the minerals collected from two tin 
tailing processing factories at Kinta Valley, Perak, Malaysia were measured. Nine 
samples were collected analyzed for the activity concentration of the naturally 







K were analyzed by using a HPGe detector. The 












K. Based on the 






K, gamma absorbed dose rates in air at 1 
meter above the ground were calculated using the procedure applied by UNSCEAR 
2000. The range of absorbed dose rates calculated was 720 - 95253 nGy h
-1
and the 
range of annual effective dose rate was 883 - 116819 µSv y
‒1
. The calculated radium 
equivalent activities (R  ) were in the range 1663 – 224223 Bq kg
-1
. The gross alpha 
activity of the soil samples were found in the range 5.79 - 220 Bq kg
-1
 and the range 
of the gross beta activity was 3.97 - 552 Bq kg
-1
. Finally, the range of the external 





















Aras sinaran latar belakang semulajadi dalam mineral yang diambil dari dua 
kilang amang di Lembah Kinta, Perak, Malaysia telah diukur. Sebanyak 9 sampel 
yang diambil telah dianalisis bagi kepekatan keaktifan radionuklid semulajadi dan 







telah dianalisis menggunakan pengesan HPGe. Kepekatan keaktifan dalam sampel-




















K, kadar dos terserap gama di udara  pada ketinggian 1 m 
dari tanah telah dikira menggunakan prosedur yang digunakan oleh  UNSCEAR 
2000. Julat kadar dos terserap yang dikira adalah 720 - 95253 nGy h
-1
 dan julat kadar 
dos berkesan tahunan adalah 883 - 116819 µSv y
‒1
. Aktiviti setara radium yang 
dikira adalah dalam julat 1663 - 224223 Bq kg
-1
. Keaktifan gros alfa  yang ditemui 
dalam sampel adalah dalam julat 5.79 - 220 Bq kg
-1
  dan julat bagi gros beta adalah 
3.97 - 552 Bq kg
-1
. Akhir sekali,, julat indeks hazad sinaran luaran yang dikira 
adalah 4-605.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
